
We are a long established professional video produc on 
company based in High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, west 
of London and close to Heathrow Airport.  
 
Whether it’s filming your CEO’s message, a promo onal 
video for your company’s products, a mul –camera shoot 
covering your latest event, or a customer case study; Take 
One can always assure you of a professional approach and 
an end result that will enhance your  
company profile on-line.   
 
We pride ourselves on our a en on to detail, our  
experience, our proac ve approach, our friendly crews and 
always offer value for money, making your produc on 
budget go that li le bit further.  We work in close  
partnership with you as a part of your company team ,  
understanding what you want and interpre ng your brief 
to deliver on me and on budget. 
 
We will take on the whole produc on process for you  
so you don’t have too; or you can simply book us to  
provide you with a video crew and equipment and you take 
it from there.   
 
We are friendly, approachable, enthusias c and simply love 
what we do and with a crea ve flair that makes your video 
stand out from the crowd. 
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Here are some of the facili es we have in-house, however as we 
are broadcast professionals we can obtain any addi onal  
facili es your shoot may require, simply let us know what you 
want. 
 
CAMERAS 
Sony PMW EX3 XDCAM EX 
Sony PMW 300K1 XDCAM EX 
Sony HVR Z1E SD/HDV (x2) 
GoPro 3 Kit and Go Pro 4 with Gimbal mount 
 

GRIPS 
Vinten TriPods with fluid head 
Manfro o MonoPod and Fig Rig 
Cartoni Jibo MiniJib 
Lightweight Track 
 

MONITORING / RECORDER 
Atomos Samuri Blade HDD 
Sony 9” LCD LMD 9030 
DataVideo 7” HD Monitors 
 
LIGHTING 
2 x Ianio RedHead Kits (8 x 800w) 
3 x Ianio Blondes (3 x 2kW) 
2 x Pampalites (fluorescent) 
1 x Ianio Liliput Kit (3 x 300w) 
Arri Junior Kit  fresnel (2 x 150w + 1 x 300w) 
1 x Arrilite Kit (3 x 650w) 
 

SOUND 
SQN 5 channel sound mixer  + SQN 4  channel mixer 
2 x Sennheiser 416 shotgun mic with boom and windjammer 
5 x Sennheiser  EW100 G3 radio mic kits 
Beyer Dynamic M58 handheld reporters mic 
6 x Sony ECM 77B personal lavalier mics 
Zoom H4N digital loca on sound recorder 
 

POST PRODUCTION 
3 x AVID Nitris Media Composer Edit Suites  
Full audio and vision monitoring in all suites 
 

GRAPHICS PRODUCTION 
Adobe Photoshop 
Adobe A er Effects 
 

AUDIO EDITING 
Adobe Audi on 
 

FILE ENCODING 
Sorensen Squeeze 
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